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THE DISPATCH.
BY COWAJR,Dt?3 & EIjL.Y8QN.T~

CAPH-lWARtABLT-lW ADVaNC*.
The DAILY DISPATCH lt> dellveredto subscrl*oers at rxrrsxx ckktb per *wk, payable to thecarrier weekly. Mailed tt per annnm ; <3 for,<x months : 75c, pw month for a shorter period.The SKMI-WKF.KI.Y DTOPATCH At it per ar-ann, or M.6Q for six tnonthe.Tbe PTfcKKLY DISPATCH at *5 w*r annani.

WtWD A.WI* COAIu.
I >IT NOW.FUEL is AI)VANC1NGn IV PRICE.--WIXTERPOCK COAL, lump,h-> l,avf>r»f{*. and fine; CLOVER RH I, Ct.'Al.,1 nmp. hall, average, and fine; BURFORDCOAti.lump. lull. aver-tre, and fine; aNTHkaCITF:COAL., prate, sto%-e, and furnace; OAK andrtXKWi o .A Ion*, sawed and spMi.W. S. P1LC1IK*.sr IS.Sm Eighth between Main and Cary.
T B. WATKINS, 1111 Main street.»* . BITCMINOUS C«>AL, a-1 kinds and sli«s ;ANTHRACITE COAT,, ail kinds undsiies ;S< FT nud BAUD CijKK. all kinds and etz s ;j>\WFD »nrt SPlTT, K1 NDLi . <* a.,d CO«>K-1\(5 HOOD (and lone). from his new STEAMFACTORY ; all of the bost ..pd cheap st. an 80

pOAL VERSES WATERMELONS^V^' It? quality f.ne ; gr«4en naO.Otves :-lron« red heat ; rfd meat.For famtiv nse, full ol Julcc ;Hard to best, and ver\ sweet.Clover Hill, Anthracite. a'n^ Coke Coals; Oakand Fine. long and sawed. Wood ; Kindling Wo^dcheap Mid low f«>r cash. Here tin v are atBRaZEAL * C REEL'S,au 5* corner Ninth Din et and Basin.

Kinpling-wood office ke-V.OVK '.Mr..!. B. WMkins having evadedt<> !>e spnt for tha »ale of our kimllng wood,the office l< st the factory, south side of the basinbet *"ren Terth and Eleventh streets, where wehave the fin- -st lot of t»RY OAK an-i PINE lo befound lu tbe city. The price has been reduced$1 per cord on every varle v of wood. Also <>ALol i-verv Und. \VATKINS & BR< .THER.K W. WaT KIN'S. Avent. an 22.3m

\ NTH KAC1TE COAL..For sale, llallBrothers «i Co.'s <-ehbrattd FU.\;>Ki.In» <>\ froto tokens Vallev ; M> m'a n aQPE li - t)ami coals: i;kmiu;k:s creek, ccmrki:-! \M»; M;1)1.0TH1VN U(1 CLOVGK 111LL.i;;i r min « 'l"s i'Oals.
Vlso. tiAR and PINE WOOD at lowest marketrate* WJRT ROBERT ,mt 16 comerSeve- tecnth an t »>ock tr«v .'».

T. C. «lt>NKS. Captain R. I). MlXOIt.
T ONES & MINOR,? P - b- agents CARBON HIM. "JOFT COKE;v. OVKR MILL C 'AL Dealers, ai d T >e-0(-rs In\NTdRAClTts and all other descriptions ofCO At S and w Ot .(>.
.ifliee : . omer Eleventh and Mala ttreeta, underN Ht tonal Hank of Virginia. Rt' 13
I NTHRACLTE COAL.. I am receding. V a 'it plx of^ the^ cei» brateJ FKa NKLIN,^ L l 1\ I. 1 .> ,l."KHERU\ and 'v.YKtVf VAELEY" RED\SH a;!-! first-cl White *sii antur -(II y Ci'ALS. which will be s(.l<i at I OWb>TKA'l K>. A Iso, Cl MHEUi-iAND COAL . for steamand Mntlba* use. S. P. I.A'illRot',m i li Seventeenth s'reet at dr«wbrldire.
/M,AL AND ^VOOIWAN T1IRACITEV and CLi »VEH III COA'. of all kunla ati'l.

t >t ju I it >* 'AKand t'lN')-' WO< I> '1 hose in>\ito mptdles for winter can save money bvf all'nir at * inetceiith and *. arv streets, or 1« avln?i : , s :,t 70S Grace street, w'e guarantee to #.lve- .:t action and not to t><- nnde so d.an* CHaIM.ks H. PAGE CO.
i -LoVER iHLL Ct>AL..lain now pre-V pare-' to fu. ijlsb all »rrade of CLOVE tt HjULLi. .

'A L at the fellow in* reducfd prle« s :' L'.MP, 8^."j per load delivered; HAIL, ?5 ;HARD, tor either grates or cookintr s'oves. ?4.Also. A NTIIBAC1TS CO 8.1. of best quality;5- KT Ct'KE for cooking purposes; OaK andt'l I. WOOD. C. B. LI»'S'. oMB,V '20 3m Seventli ano B >rd '.itrcti.
/ H MHERLAND COAL..Just receivedV :i c irjj.' tre->lili niiiieU ' U« Oltti^ 'J4 H. Ii I' v u>- KL a n D C'.'a L," said to be thebe-llrr steam and sinltl; pnrpose^. aU- . 1. 1 MPV'.'i'iRA I f K for fouuertea !' G :J , ST<>Vf,.lID-^TNUT COAL, tor cooking purposes.f. P. LATHROP,cvi H«vear«er.tb cirft at ur^w-brio?e.

^eavixg-machixes.
THE BUTTON-HOLE AND COAio* .

sKW JNU-M AC11 IN .<

the best machine without exception.

ALWAYS BUY THE BttST-TKEY AKE THE
CHEaI'EsT.

SECOND-HAND MACHINES
of different makers uu hand and for sale low.

HOWE MACHINE . WHEEL El' A WILSON,
GHOVER & tUKL'Fi, Ac.

Call a*. 1811 MaIn STttEi.T and examine,
[sey -lwl

\\vIL!X'oX & c; I Bli<\S
, T f >K \\ 1 NG MACHINES

ihe largest ran^re of work with -he simplest ma
rhluery. - n % person can w»ik tium .iuciuac

^irl < r the Oid lady.
<'tiice 143? MaIn STRF.FT, RMimond.
Jh: ~liu Macnines rep~l< eo ai nK'd^rate prices,
sf ?-l >* 1*. K. <.Ii;U Atrent.

H~AYlMi r.KKX APPOINTED SULK
UU NT for the sai» of tlie W H ELEK &

WIL^Or '"MhO S*W»NG MA IliNEa
¦ - tin r-tate of Virion'*. the cnr.n-rtion Uj buJ-
>. h* re',..'ore «.-.\i-tlnK " 1 h trEOrC 11.
> . » 'A « *iul mysHlf u::Oer the s'yly of G*.
i!. A CO., oe<f<,!« Jroiui tills date. All
.f . .. ~ pideMed t - p 1*. 15 "in a. en sf r Wheeler

' Wilson'* Maouiactnrinir t'onip nv wj'l settle
lr tuvoU'ilfi only Mill undo «iirned, :h no

!. tlse la a ithorlied i-j eolf et i-ir thee n ny
.y 20 C. L. UA WAV.

< ! W LNG-MACHINES OF ALL £rNI*
EKPASKED. The r>:.' >AT h i-'T* .

s(i MACHINES BOUGi : . :
onlv PROl'EP S! E;>LK8 for filtQA.'

'¦ .LIPTlC >.
sr.:a: a Ai>i;juv.'i

.y »' 't"i '1 .»? (i.rwt. V.iT.f toi

\
(ITY ORDIXAXCES.

S ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND
X KK-' 'KT)AlN* HCTIun 'l U K I, v' K OK
NaTTKK IMIHTV-siX <iF TIIK O' I I
a Ni K> « »K 1 II K ( IT V OF KICIIMvNO.

'nssed 5th September, IsTu :
He it ordained. That action 12 of chapter 38 of
city oi dinanets !>e am-juded aud re- rdalueddo

to follow :
The 1 >ad K>r single carts shall riot cxcf cd one

us%nd liVt hiind- 'l pounds, ai:>1 15 eir width <>'¦

rsshtiln t b» lessthau two Inches The :o;<d for
«If dray s or trucks shall n- t . xc cd «woihou-
d t> Hinds, and their width of tires shall n"'- oe

% than two and one-qn.ir c«" Inches. 1 he loud,
double cans, drays, or trinks &hall n"t ex

.(d three thousand pounds, «nd i.'itlr wl'tih of
. » thall n .t be le-s tints two n«l «»nf half inches.
r»-<- i,r .i.iir- horse wagons c>r t> uek.» shall cat : y .t

id not xc-eding five h u-aud pounds, and their
1 ".h f tires shall n< t he less .uan thr»-e li»ci.-c.
>'. agon-. or tr «ks carrying n loud «x . «-d n .. r

.. th- usand pounds shall Lave tired not '.«>»»

n six Inches wide Kali road cars, unltss
vf<i iipni permanent or shilling tracks, s! all

i o\- .- tin; streets upon eljiht wheels, with Hit
u I« than bix lnclie wide «>r upon four

'.it v. fii tire»not Kss J-lr.ni ten Inches wide ;
vid 'I thai the Tredegar Iron Works c ni-

:i -h«i! t» itllov.Mj tii . a ry the railroad c-trs

t b> them until the l.-t day of .January lsTl,
he -ti>- i- of i tie c subject to the foil <wiug
dlti n- : r fie y shall "he carried alouK Tre'Je.'ir

. et to Are;*, alomr Ar ti to Tenth. ant along
'! :.t!i t>. jh- south s:de of the basin in the rent- < f

. >f'» Mil!-. a,U;h nee along l'welfthor 'lh>r-
nth stroti into Car) street to the do ;-k or river ;
thesr.d Tied'car Company eh-11 he at the
ti-e ot repairing such extraordlrixiy

«i*:a s done u> those streets as the t'oiu-
i "t- on streets shall be convinced ox-

that whieli W'>uld have b en done hy
' .' laarv vthi le« hauling » like amount of ton-

I'ort bb- engines excetdh g ten thousand
;. -lids sh .11 be moved on four wheels, with tires

less than six Inches w;de. Locomotive and
*t»'loiiary tnglnes and heavy orcioartce exceei-
'
- c five t 'lis snail be mo\ ed on four wheels huviu>r

'.r> - not It bft than six Inches wide. An> pie :e of
Mnerv or other Indivisible article so >11 be

t:u sporteJ upon wlicils having tires cor respond-
in t,r».a<iili to the weight of the piece of ina

:t»» ry or article In lie ratio specified for cars,
e:..\nes. or ordnau e. 1 he owner of any cart.
&«>. tiuvk, 'T wagon, ano the fua'iLfaeturer or
:. »*r of an> car^. ..n^lu,-s. ma hi erv, or
<¦ « rlli-J.-, who M all fall t » Comply with the St-
. lis aiiipostd i-> this chapter snail for everjr

.! "'Me ifii ednoci»s8ti;aii t*u mcmore thm
'... ¦) 'io'i.i's. i h t poxtion oftliis oroln"ijet rc=.a»
1 in ire o] carts. dra> s. trucks, I'tid »'!>goiiN

yi^i./o liitu o( »-rat:on ou «nd alter the 1st da^ of
«' > i-T; ; i'r<>< ld"d. h<>wt>'er, Th'it all such

M i» <. n-,r. it.U siusc'pivu' to its pu->sat!> .

uij'J all iir- vs In;- h replacing those now In u-e
roitf iiu tti«-ret >; a:i«l ilitt p rtiou c»f this

. iitnc.- , t riln;rto the loads f-.r carts, dr^ym
. .'ii'.ka ai.ii wngoii*, and '(< c irs , fngi ties, m<-

?.;!. ry <.r ....t,er indivisible article, shall tuke
. T'jui 'i> [ii'saue. NotLing In this bec'lon

* fpi> to v-iik-it s used ti) larme'S or others
k- k in tin country f ining Into llie city with

jrolice or luel.
'ii-ti >1 hy audi'ti it y of Cou'ic'il.

_*¦' " ^ l.. HoW/\Kl>, City Clrrk.

\s oiiliJNA.NCE T<7 A311:M> AM)
r.v ,VV«/.r,l)A!'" *.' KTV Till? b v.

,i.AJ ll ' HI'k'i V-FOl'lt <;F TIIK CITY
!/) A.N '' > <. »N( KKMNO STKEKTS.

i PcpU'inb^r r.. i^to :
1l"J% 1 1"1 rtl"h IS of chapter 34 of

, ,
- "r'Jl"anceb c. n i rnlnir ntr» et-. tie. and the

t. ij'as Snows :Hm' " UU(J rt'ur,J liuod iu as U

"' aI1 nnv or the utreets
vr it , /i? i .i'x "r w

.
' :t w;,u"i '2 c irt except

!. I. « ^ ^I'e' Uon a.id super vision of Uic Cooi-
V,'11 *. ,(,4fU' ra,Jv- ,J,'r without having

' liumtl r "I u " from the ^ald
pcr_ or-tlori* of ihe >prluk!erbOi

? . 1 »t, Vn^o i t.h /,e llUlUc<J lo onv-twentl .

vj. I..^ ' 'Jla-'JU'fe-r. nnri tno strea-. shall
f'hwM?, ,* I lalU Wdtfcr^-«art» often^r

¦' U diTr .
tacfl Cuv- ,ln'lfer 4 Penalty of not

4"1 « verv^ rmtv*lb*° fl^rdnUrs f..r each
f ^'i tur n ,

No j-uoh p»srnjir,slon nhil! be
tirm- I!;., ,

ooe year ut any o, e

!.«¦> 1 ' "J- P'-'so.-s o-.taiiilng !t shall
hUi| .a,

" en be .mx lit. posed on carti, and
,J- «i; « <-.

A" ,U:r " h'j imposed
I I . i J, ' -Oinmtttee ou Water.
n- , *-v -l .thorlty of (Jouiicil.

r. HOW A Hit, ( ity (Jlcik.

I )J ,5'1' V s KISS1NGEN WATEU M
" polbwood il.itel tj.i{ «t

aU'A K. DL'i'UV'S Drug Hlore,
. «i. i*7 itr.<ud street.

IS raj

iltchmoM. giattaidt
TUESDAY .SEPTEMBER 13, 1STO.

THE CIRCULATION OK TIIM PI l'ATCH
tS I. AKOf.lt TIJUN THt. COMBINE.- CIR¬
CULATION OF ALL THE OTHEK DAILY
NEWSPAPERS OF THE Cm.

A.CTIOX S*LVS THIS DAT.
LYN'E .* BROTOV.H -will sell at BJ P. M. at^ro

No 60S Broad tttrcet. now occtip!cd by Meters.
Girni-tt & 'Ware and tUu United Sta'-en Buiik-
lnjr Company.

COOK £ LAUGHTON will Bell at 10 A. M. an as¬
sortment of household furniture, &c.

LOCAL MATTERS.
? IXQULAR AND FATAL ACCIDENT..On S.'l-turdav evening, as the wife of Henry Car¬

ter, of Oregon Hill, was washing her son,about four or five years of age, he fell fromher lap on the washbowl, which was brokenby the fall, and one of the broken pieces cutthe child across the abdomen. His bowels
protruded from the wound. I>r. James,who was in the neighborhood, was imme¬diately called in, and gave immediate atten¬tion to the case, but the child graduallysunk, and died yesterday morning. Thisis a verv sore affliction to the parents, beingtheir oldest child and only son.

Return of Bishop Magii.l to the Citt.Bidiop Magill arrived in Richmond on Sa¬
turday, accompanied by Right Rev. Dr.Becker, Bishop of Wilmington, Del. On
Sunday morning. assisted by Rev. Fathers
Brady" arid Janssen, he celebrated GrandPontifical Iligh Mass at St. Peter's cathe¬
dral in the presence of a large congregation.Dr. Magill then delivered a discourse, inthe course of which he gave a highly inte¬resting account of the proceedings of theKeutnenical Council, and incidentally ex¬plained the action of the Council on the in¬
fallibility dogma. His remarks were heard
with profound attention. The Bishop is
looking much better than his friendi hud
reason to expect, but he is still feeble fromthe efl'ects of a paralytic stroke.

Monthly Meeting of tiib Methodist
Scni>ay-.school S o c i k t y.. i'he regularmonthly meeting was held at Manchester
Met ho(Iis>t church on Sunday afternoon at
half-past 3 o'clock, George L. Bidgood, as¬
sistant president, in the chair.
The meeting was opened with prayer byRev. Dr. Bland, of the Baptist Church, and

sinking by Manchester school.
The opening address was made by Stella

Walker, in beautiful style, welcoming thefriends to the meeting.

. ,
r. .. spoken.Asa Snyder, superintendent ofCentenary,

took up the theme of the dialogue, and after
speaking ol alms-giving as a principle,
urged all < hristians to give as much as they
t'ould at all times to the poor and needv
v'enYiilU d^°i.}YPrld and in the church, pre-
T. I,. D. Walford adclr^seft ...

nn tiie blessings of the Sabbath school, anu

thi thankfulness and gratitude which should
come from every heart.

Key. Dr. Bland al<o addressed the meet¬
ing, calling attention to the missionary
work of t tie church and Sabbath-school.
He desired to see every school earnest in
the work, coing forth in the highways and
hue* »>l th«' earth, and gathering in the poor
;md destitute that they may be taught the
way of salvation.
The closing address, by James Rogers,

was an appeal to the audience in behalf of
the library of the Manchester school.
The following are the superintendents'

report > k>r the past montn :
Scholars Average Per
on roll, attmdance. vent.

i'cnt'-iiary 21<J 117 CS
15i ov.d-Strc-i 1 1>5 1*7 83
I rlmty 2:7 102
l ill* .11 SS'.Htluii 22i 130 CO
j cut 24* 1G4 6'-
M ..adulter 151 vs f.l
.- TC^'iul 88 65
KiH'Ktf't* 52 32 61

The next meeting will be the sixth antii-
versity of the Society, and notice will he
given hereafter of the church at which it
will be held.

Presbyterian Sunday-School Union..
The monthly meeting lor September was
held list night at the Grace-Street ehurch-

V ice-President sleight in the chair.
After the usual exercises of prayer, read¬

ing of the liible,and singing, the appointed
subject for discussion was taken up.viz.,

I lie Character and Conduct of the Monthly
Meeting.
Remarks were made by Messrs. Howard,

Taylor, and others, and a motion adopted
continuing the subject to another meeting,
and urging the superintendents and teach¬
ers present to use their best endeavors to
induce a fuller attendance at that time.

A committee of five, consisting of Messrs.
Sleight, Moore, Gilliam, Pleasants, and
Bali, was selected to make arrangements tor
the quarterly meeting, which occurs in Oc¬
tober.
Report for the month of August :

Average attcmlanco.

Tk'-chciH. icho.'m a. Total. Collected.
Flrit »1 i:«i i $ <* '5
4ir&i*e . . . . . .. 2(1 1 '¦ 7 133 25 si

Scceud 25 . ll'7 132 lu 83
lh'.rtl 11 67 6S 2 35

Important Railroad Connections EF¬
FECTED AM) IN PK0UKK3S..This connection,
so iinpoi t;mt to t lie travelling public, lias
been in successful operation since tin* 1st

| instant. Passengers are no longer iraus-
! ferred through the city in omuibusses, but

by a road of easy grade ut Uie southern end

j oi the Petersburg bridge, and without leav-
j iiiir the ears are carried down or up to the
| trains on either road.

We learn that the number of passengers
thus tran.-ferred is about seventy-five daily,
audi* steadily on the increase. This will
ever be the ea*>e. Travellers are always im¬
patient of delay, and invariably seek the
route which "puts them through" in the
shortest time nnd with the least inconve¬
nience. Thus, we expect to see this already
popular route receiving: daily additions to
its list of passengers. Direct* lines, cheap
fares, close connections at terminal roads,
attention to wants of travellers, and good
sleeping-cars, make this line one of the
shortest and ino^t popular routes between
the northern aud southern portions of our

country.
In this connection we will mention that

the iron which is to link together the Rich¬
mond and Danville and the Richmond and
York Paver roads has been purchased and
is on the ground. Work has already been
commenced. The additions which are

deemed necessary to the bridge, where the
former road now crosses the canal, are

nearly completed, and then the track be-
tween the two roads will be laid imme¬
diately. The route which has been selected
pusses down Water >treet to the old gas-
hou^e, thence through the alley between
Water and Cary streets to Eighteenth,
thence down Dock street to the York River
depot.The Chesapeake and Ohio railroad will
also commence at once the construction of
the road through the city, which is to con¬

nect also with the York River road. This
track is to pass along Union to Eighteenth
street, thence down Eighteenth to Dock,
uniting on this street with the connection
of the Richmond and Danville and Rich¬
mond and York River railroads.
When these connections have been com¬

pleted there will be practical connections in¬
side the city limits of all the roads entering
the city, and not only will the convenience ot

pa*!>engers be subserved, but freight can be
transferred from one line of railway to an¬

other without handling or breaking bulk.

Tu <c Sunday TiiLEGUAifc..The first N o. of
thi< neat little paper (Wiltz & Crump,
editors and publishers,) made its appearance
on Snnd iy morning, and was well received
bv the public. It presents a very credit¬
able appearance typographically, and is
well filled with news and othw interesting

1 reading mutter.

The IlnnnRtein Affair.Motion to
tyunMh tbc Indictment for Con¬
spiracy.
A large crowd was attracted to the Rus¬ting* Court (Judge Guidon) yesterday bythe expectation that one of the parties in¬dicted for complicity in tho Haunsteinforgery case would be placed on trial. Theparties accused were all present, togetherwith their cousel. Mr. Chahoou was re¬presented by II. H. Wells ; Mr. Sands byJohn M. Gregory and J. B. Young ; Mr.Bowden by H, A. "Wise ; Mr. Sanxay byLyons & Graves, of Petersburg.The proceedings were commenced by thecalliii.tr of the list of witnesses. Those pre¬sent were William F. Knox, EmanuelFrancis", John H. Gibbon, Frederick Pow¬ell, Alice Ferguson, Charles H. Page, W.M. Woodward, Hamuel M. Page, Robert B.Craddock, R. M. J. l'aynter, Thomas R.Bowcien, Oscar Cranz, Alexander Cniig,and Temple Ellett. Those failing to appearwere Paul R. Hambrick, C. W. Buttz, andWilliam Fowlkes.
Mr. Wise, Commonwealth's attorney,stated that only two important witnesses

were absent. One of these, a resident ofGoochland county, would probably be herebefore the trial was concluded. Tne other
was C. W. Buttz, who is now in Charleston.He thought it proper to state to the Court
in public what he had told his honor pri¬vately, that he had received a letter from
Mr. Buttz offering to come to Richmond onthe receipt ot a certain sum of money. Of
course the Commonwealth's attorney had110 authority, even if he were disposed, to
comply with such an extraordinary request.Judjre Guigon rr>marked that he* felt it his
duty to state at this point that about two
years ago he had been spoken to to lookInto the affairs of the Ifnunstcin estate. He
declined to do so unless regularly employed,but subsequently, happening to be at the
court-house on other business, he had asked
to see the papers. They had, however, been,placed under seal by the United states au¬
thorities, and he lia'd not looked at them at
all.

| Governor Well?, on behalf of the ac-I cused, said that they would raise no objec-tion whatever to his* honor's trying tbe easeunder the circumstances. He then calledthe attention of the Commonwealth's attor¬
ney to the fact that there were several caseshere. There was a joint indictment for a
misdemeanor, besides a peparate indictment
agasn>t each of the parties for felony. liewould ask which was to he tried first.
Mr. Wise replied that the trial of the par¬ties on the joint indictment for conspiracyto defraud the Commonwealth would firsttake place.
Governor Wells then remarked that this

course was entirely unexpected to himselfand his associates. Jt became necessarythat, a purelv legal question be raised. Hetherefore asked tor an hour's intermissiontlnit the counsel for the accused might con¬sult and bring their authorities into court.The time asked tor was allowed.
After the recess Governor Wells ad¬dressed the court. He said he designed to

present a question referring exclusively tothe joint indictment against Messrs. Cha-
hoon, Sands, and Sanxay, in which Mr.Rowden was not embraced. This joint in¬dictment is for conspiracy, and a conspi¬
racy is a combination of two or more per¬
sons to do an act forbidden by the common
or statute law, or to do a legal act by illegal
means. Tbe indictment begins with a re-
i«ni, onrtain deeds which occurred ineluding with one »i.r .1 acts, con-29th of October, !8(>7. It avers .

judgment having been obtained upon acer-
taiif note, and a motion to set aside the
jtul-ment having failed, a report of the pro¬
ceed mvrs was made to the court on the day
named.
At this point the indictment was read by

Mr. Young at the instance of the Court.
Governor "WelN, resuming, again called

the attention of the Court to the fact that
the last act averred in the indictment is said
to have occurred in October, 1S07. He tko..

stated that on behalf urnw.ri h«»
would Diovctnai tnn indictment be quashed.
The first ground of the motion was that
this ollence, being a misdemeanor, cannot
he prosecuted, under the State statute, ex¬

cept within the twelve months following
its commission. He deemed argument un¬

necessary to establish that a conspiracy is a
misdemeanor, since it Ls not punishable by
death or continement in the penitentiary.

« he Court : It is unnecessary to discuss
that question.
Governor Wells then remarked that,

stripped of it« verbiage and surplusage, the
indictment merely charged a "conspiracy
to cheat and defraud." Jlc therefore moved
to quash the indictment on the ground that,
the accused are not charged therein with an
indictable offence. To prove that a conspi¬
racy to cheat and defraud is not such an

ollence unless in a mode made criminal by
statute, he cited 1 Cushing,227 ; 7 dishing,
.014; 7 Harbour, .'591. He held, too, that the
ollence charged was neither a combination
to violate the law or to do a le,:al aet by ille¬
gal means. These reasons should influence
the Court in quashing the indictment. It
would be a sad day indeed when the bar of
Virginia, so famed for its ability and virtue,
should be subject to indictment for submit¬
ting a note to a court and allowing the court
to pass upon it. Conspiring to cheat and
defraud may be a crime in the sight of Hea¬
ven, but it" is not in the eye of the law of
the land.

J\Ir. Wise (George I).), replying to Go¬
vernor Wells, expressed iiis surprise
that the accused had sheltered them¬
selves under this technical plea to es¬

cape prosecution. It had been for years
noised abroad that certain parties named in
this indictment had committed the grave
ollencc with which they are therein charged,
and it was supposed, and has been said,
that they would be glad of an opportunity
to prove their innocence. If, however, they
were disposed to avail themselves of the
strict letter ot the law, he would meet their
objections. The indictment, he said, did
not say that the consummating act of the
conspiracy was on the 29th of October,

and it had not been shown by the
counsel for the accused that such was. the
case. The spirit of the statute, too, un¬

doubtedly was that the prosecution should
commence not within twelve months after
commission of the misdemeanor, but within
that time after it came to the notice of the
authorities.
Colonel Young, on behalf of the accused,

rejoined that it was folly to expect the ac-
cused not to claim the benefit of this provi¬
sion of the statute, and to allow themselves
to be tried for an oflence which is not in¬
dictable merely because somebody will say
that they are unable to meet the charge.
As for his own client (Mr. £and>), he would
say that that gentleman had begged him not
to" take advantage of any technicality, but
he had paid no more attention to such talk
than to the cackling of a goose. It was his
duty to defend his client by all the laws of
this Commonwealth. This was uot r moot

! court for the trial of imaginary offences.
Why, then, should we go into & trial, when,
if conviction ensues, the Judge could not
pronounce sentence ? The accused have no

more right to waive the benefit of this
statute of limitations than the court has to

try thein for a misdemeanor committed
more than twelve months ago. Bui even

if some of the acts in furtherance of the
conspiracy were done since the 29th of Oc¬
tober, 180*7, which is not *o, it would not
aflfect the case. The conspiracy is the gist
of the prosecution, whatever were the
overt acts,, and if there was any conspiracy
it was before that date.
When Sir. Young concluded, tne uourc

said that there could be no fluestlon
about the statute of limitations applying to
this caso. The only thing remaining to be
deeided is whether*the question is projp«rly
raised by a motion to quash, or by demur¬
rer.

Sir. Young «alled attention t© the fact
that the riefenee were ready to araii them¬
selves of either plan.
The Court: \es; the decision will not

alter the late of the indictment. 1 will
take the question under consideration until
to-morrow.
Governor Wise here repeated that his

client (air. Bowden) did not Wish to avail
hiuiseli' of the plea made by tbe other par¬
ties indicted. He desired to know, bowj
ever, whether If the joint indictment was

quashed, that against Mr. Bowdea would
wot be necessarily quashsd alst.

I The Court decided that the case of Mr.i Bowden must come up on the indictment
against him, and could not be considered at
this time.
Mr. Wise irave notice that he would be

ready this (Tuesday) morning to proceedwith the trial of the accused on the indict¬
ments for felony.The court then adjourned.

! Police Coubt, Monday.Justice J. J.White presiding..John J. Phelps and R.E. Phelps (white), and Pleasant Dabnev,TVil1i9 Jackson, Rufus Gwathmey, PeterDavis, Edward James, and Lewis Cmmp(colored), were charged with exhibiting" kerds " and playing of box and dice aliaschuck-a-luck. on the premises of Phelpsculled the " Court House," were arraigned.The whole party were sent on except Dab-
ney and Davis. Dabney was recognized as
a witness and Davis did not answer.
Mary Melton, charged with unlawfullyentering the hou-e of Joseph Folkner andusing abusive and threatening language to¬

wards him, the said Joseph, was called andher case continued until the 13th.
Joseph Folkner, for unlawfully retainingtwenty-five cents, the property of MaryMelton, and using threatening and abusivelanguage to the said Marv, was called, and

the case continued until the 13th.Cliarles Fisher, charged with being a va-
prant and stealing wuod from the basinbank, was set back.
Lewis E.Gordon, drunk and resisting a

policeman, was fined $5.
Alexander Smiih (colored), for assaultincand striking his wife, Lucy smith, was bound

over to keep the peace.
' horoas Norton (colored), fighting in the

streets and resisting the police, was called.
It appeared that Tom was earning an un¬
ruly " better half" homeland "wan't goin'stop for nobody," and it further appearingthat be wis a good boy, he was let off with
a fine of 81.

. Henry Christian (colored), for using abu¬
sive, insulting, and threatening language toJane Thomas, was fined ?2.
James Harris (small boy), charged with

abusing Mr. Kouraty and calling him verybad names, was fined Si.
W. R. Davis, charged with creatine a dis¬

turbance in the street, was discharged.
Conway Wagner, charged with beingdrunk and disorderly in the street, was lined

51.
Joe Anderson (small sized nesrro). chargedwith stealing a package of prize candy from

D. Columbus, was discharged.Polly Hays (colored), charged with steal¬
ing a five-dollar note from Bettie Bollins.One of the witness said : "I don't know
nuthin' tall bout dis cave, cep'n dis, which
I does know : I knows her father well, and
he live in Coolfield, which it is in Chest er-
Keld, and den when she cum down here
;he walked down, which she didn't had a
lent. De reason I say so is because if she
lad been had a cent she wouldn't a walked,
ind dat's what make me say what 1 do."
A.t this point the case was continued.
Henry Clay and Kebecea Clay and Wil-

iam Hoach a"nd Ellen Roach (colored) were
irraigned on cross-warrants for being in¬
volved in a general family and neighborhood
'o*v. The Clay faction testified that dat-
[ioach party called his wife and himself,
;ussed him and his wife, and called her very
larticipatin names, and accused his wife of
luttin round and puttin on necessary ars.
\n den old Aunt Harriet also call us dese
jarticipatin names, which «pnke onre-poct-
ul of the whole neighborhood.'' At this
joint it was found that ole Aunt Harriet
SiS"" " dit"'denP'fia^14J& .Harriet was con-

'araily for six months right so, aiitt U2P.
ttoach heard 'em abusin and carin on out
Wore de door right so, and be demonstrate
tvid 'cm right so, and say if dere was any
'urss bout de money tor de eookin stove
tvhar he bought he would hx it right so ; an
ley kep on bu.sin and confusin one nuttier
right so."
old Aunt Flarriet was called up, and

itand saving : *. Well, I aintclone nuttin. ~
J rl® »

collect nuttiu bout it, bur i
terday dough. 1 aint done nuttin dotn>h/'
Witness : 44 Yes you is dough. Cote,

dat ooman is fifty-four years old. and she
was standin out dar turnin summersets jess
as same as nuthin."
Aunt Harriet : 4< Yes, but I aint done

nuttin dough. Ef 1 was drunk I don't
recollect nuttin bout it. 1 don't recollect
nuttin when I'm drunk doutrh. I know 1
aint done nuttin dough/' The whole party
was fined 32.50 each.

.

Lewis Johnson, charged with being drunk
and disorderly, was fined ?1.
Balsev Gravin, charged with striking

Amanda Lockman, was called. Amanda,
who bad a greased tongue, spoke with
much rapidity, setting forth that Mr. Gra¬
vin "had been busiu and eussin her for
some time, and she stood it untwel he hit
her ' pow I' right side he hade."
A colored witness said she didn't see Mr.

Gravin strike Mandv.
Mandy : 4< What, Lucy 1 you say you

didn't see him hit me? Well, well, well!
1 suttinlv didn't think you was goin back
on me in"dat style. Done gone back on me,
sure."
Mr. Gravin was fined SI.
John Hill (colored) was charged with

stealing a piece of beet'. From the evidence
it appeared that John was subject to
spasms, and during their continuance he
would take anything he could lay his hands
on. He was discharged.
Tom Sage and Jerry Looney (colored),

charged with resisting Detectives Wren and
Rogers and creating a disturbance, were ar¬

raigned. Looney was fined £2, and Sage
was discharged.
Major Williams (charcoal blossom),

charged with lighting in the street, was
committed in default of a fine.
A number of other cases were disposed of.

Fugitive Captured..On yesterday morn¬

ing Detectives Knox and C'Dwvcr captured
Alexander Anderson (colored), a fugitive
from justice from Washington, D. C. They
made the arrest on the corner of St. James
and Baker streets upon information received
from Detectives Miller and Coombs.

Police Court Fines.-.Fines to the
Amount of 829 were collected at the police
court yesterdav morning.
The He-Assessment of Beal Estate..

The gentlemen appointed by the Finance
Committee of the < ity Council to rcii-sess
the real estate in Richmond are doing their
work rapidly and thoroughly. Last week
they finished Fulton, Port Mavo, ltocket ts,
and a part of Church Hill, and expected to

get through with the assessment in Mar¬
shall Ward la«t evening.
Messrs. J. F. Kce-ee and "W. W. Timber-

lake, two of the assessors appointed by
.Judge Guigon under an act of the General
Assembly, qualified in the Hustings Court
yesterday.
Agricultural Department op the Uni¬

versity..The Hoard of Visitors of the Uni¬
versity of Virginia at their recent meeting
in conjunction with the Hoard of Trustees
of the Miller agricultural donation, com¬

pleted the organization of the agricultural
department contemplated by Mr. Miller's
deed. To the chairs of Analytical and Agri¬
cultural Chemistry, and of Agricultural
Engineering and Architecture, now filled
by Professors Mallet and Hoick, they added

a third chair, entitled the " Professorship
of Practical and Experimental Agriculture
and Natural History," to be filled at a future
meeting of the boards. Provision was also
made bv the boards for a superintendent of
the experimental farm; for two agricultu¬
ral scholarships of $50o each ; for the pur¬
chase of a superior English drain-tile ma¬

chine for the use of the agricultural school ;
and for the erection of a dwelling-house for
th§ Professor of Agricultural Chemistry.

Fsljn#h American Sympathizing Meet-I
ina..There will be a meeting of French-)
men and sympathizers with Frenchmen in
their present conflict with Prussia to-night
at 8 o'clock at the City Hall.

Corn and Klour Exchange.Meeting of

the Association..a meeting of the mem¬

bers of the Corn and Flour Exchange will
be held this (Tuesday) morning at their
room immediately on the close of sales, to

take action on matters affecting the inte¬
rest! of the trade,

COUNCIL MEETING.
An adjourned meeting of the City Coun¬cil was held yesterday afternoon. Present :J. J. English (president), Messrs. Laube,FQjjarty, Lohman. Riddiok, Wynne, FloanrPrince, Todd, Brannan, Grea'ner, Flour-

noy, Harvey, Montague, Higgius, Davis,and Jenkins.
Minutes of last meeting read and ap-proved. .

Mayor Ellyson made a report in regard tothe school bonds.
Mr. James E. Riddtck, from the Commit¬tee on Public Grounds and Buildings, sub¬mitted a report in regard to the unsafe con¬dition of the City Hall. They say that it isnot worth repairing, and ask for instruc¬tions as to what further to do in the pre¬mises. The report was laid on the table.Mayor Ellyson presented a report statingthat the Davis mansion had been turned

over to him and by him to the Committee
on Public Grounds and Buildings. 'J lie re¬
port also contained an inventory of the fur¬
niture contained in the house. The reportwas read, and it was ordered that somefamily be allowed to occupy the buildinguntil the city determine what dispositionshall be made of it.
The Committee on Public Grounds, etc.,submitted reports recommending improve¬ments to Monroe Park ; which were laid on

the table.
Also, a report recommending an appro¬priation of §190 for repairs to the city jail.Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Sloan, the Committee

on Public Grounds, &c., were instructed to
present a report setting forth the amountof expenditures for improvements to Mon¬
roe Park.

CITT COLLECTOR.
A communication from Mr. Charles M.

Pleasants, asking to be installed as CityCollector^ was rend.
Mr. Prince quoted from the charter as to

the authority of the Council in the pre¬mises, and moved that the Council remove
Mr. Davidson and appoint Mr. Pleasants to
the position.
Mr. Sloan seconded the motion, and

thought that the Council had the right to
remove Mr. Davidson, and ought to givethe position to the party rightfully elccted.
Mr. Wynne thought the matter was a

complicated one, and admitted of a doubt.
He had no objection to the motion, but
thought that it wonld be better to adoptCrockett's motto : 4< Be sure you are right,and then go nhead."
Mr. Prince's motion on the removal of

Mr. Davidson was carried.Ayes, 14 ; noes,0. Excused, 2.
TOLICE JUSTICE.

Mr. Harvey's resolution increasing the
pay of Police Justice to £2,000 was taken
from the table, and, after some discussion,
carried. Ayes, 0 ; noes, 7.
Mr. Wynne raided a point of orc^r that

an ordinance could not be amended by re-
uolution.
The Chair decided it well taken, and the

resolution was laid on the table until the
next meeting.

BELIEF OF THE POOR.
The report of the Committee on the Re¬

lief of the Poor wa* taken up, and Mr.
Wynne offered a resolution referring the
report, back to the Committee, with in¬
structions to report such amendments as
should meet their views. Adopted.

COMMERCIAL CONVENTION.
The <"hair laid before the Council a com¬

munication from Hon. Millard Fillmore,President Southern Commercial Conven¬
tion, inviting delegates from the city to the

t0 1,0 held in Cincinnati on the
delegates. .* <ln motion of Mr.

EXTENSION OF MARSHALL STREET.
The communication of Mr. D. S. Har¬

per, offering th£ right of way through 1- lba
Park for the extension of Marshall street
for 82,500, was read and considered by the
Council. A resolution appropriating that
amount was adopted.

POLICE SCROEON.
. Mr. Harvey submitted a resolution pro-

ijjnointment by the PoliceCommissioners w x 1U)ij,.p Re¬ferred to Committee on Ordlntfii&iy.lct-
A number of private accounts were dis¬

posed of, and the Council adjourned.
Railroad Directors and Proxies Ap¬

pointed..The Board of Public Works held
a meeting yesterday. Present : Governor
W<lker, State Treasurer Rye, and Auditor
W. F. Taylor, when the following railroad
proxies and directors were appointed :

Orange, Alexandria and Manassas Rail-
road.Proxies : K. 11. Miller, James W.
Walker, 1>. L. Smoot, Jes>e C. Adams, and
General Gilbert S. Meem. Directors:
George C. Wedderbnrn, Robert Beverly,
Dr. E. 0. Taliaferro, General M. T). Corse.
Richmond and Petersburg Railroad.

Proxies : Reuben Ragland, B.H. ^'a-h. W.
B. Myers, C. C. Mcriue, and Isaac Daven
port," Jr. Directors : John L. Bacon and
Frederick A. Scott.

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad..Prox¬
ies : Henry J. Smith, Henrico ; Judge Wil¬
liam J. Robertson, Albemarle ; Henderson
M. Bell, Augusta; William Skeen, Alle¬
ghany ; Charles E. Wortham, Richmond.
No directors yet appointed.
The following were appointed at a pre¬

vious meeting :
Richmond and Danville Railroad Com-

party..Proxies : William T. Clark, H. H.
Marshall, W. B. Isaacs, M. H. Clarke,
John G. Jefferson. Directors : W. T. Suth-
erlin, James Alfred Jones, William L.
UWCII.
Richmond and York River Railroad Com¬

pany..Proxies : William W. Crump, B. B.
Douglass, William B. Taliaferro, Albert
Ordway, Henry Bell. Directors : William
G. Paine, Jotin L. Williams, James A.
Scott, Samuel F. Harwood.
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac

Railroad Company..Proxies : John 11.
Kelly. D. C. Lh'.jarnette, R. F. Walker, II.
A. Claiborne, Jonn B. Davis. Director :

Andrew Johnston.

Appointment of Teachers in Public
Schools..At a meeting of the Board of
Education, held In the City Hall on-yester-
day, the following persons"were appointed
teachers in the public schools to fill vacan¬
cies and to take charge of new schools :

White Teachers..M!iss V. Waddv, Miss
Mary C. Hughes, Miss Lizzie F. "Dolan,
Miss M. Ezekiel, Miss Rosa Moore, Mr. T.
P. ('rump, Miss Mary B. Curtis, Miss Kate
O'Neill, Miss Annie M. Martin, Miss Martha
L. W. Jones, Miss Jennie II. Wigglesworth,
Mi«-s Mary V. Woodward, Miss Alice E.
flicks, 31iss L. Balmaine Pierce, Miss Lutie
A. Rogers, -Miss Pattie A. Payne, Miss M.
Pauline Taylor, Miss S. J. Harwood, Mi>s
Helen Harris, Mrs. C. Povthress Mrs. 8.
E. Hughes, Miss Mary A. Fore, 31iss S. E.
Birchett, Mrs. M. A. Chappell, Miss E. L.
Read, Miss Eliza M. Marsh, Miss Alice A.
Fellows, Miss Cornelia S. Taylor, Mrs. L.
.S. Cosby, Mrs. M. A. U'Dwyer, Miss Ella
M. Oarnett, Mrs. Catherine Colin, Mrs.
Laura Stith, Miss Louisa Dixon, Miss Helen
J. King. typ

Colored Teachers..Mr. John Wesley
Cromwell, Mr. Peter Gallego, Miss Eliza¬
beth V. Dixon, Miss Margaret F. Wooltolk,
M iss Frances E. Clark, Miss Susan A.
Clark.
Funeral..Syracuse Lodge Knights of

Pythias and the Ked Men will assemble this
afternoon at half-past 2 o'clock to pay the
last sad tribute of respect to their deceased
brother, Mr. R. S. Long.
Sale of Real Estate..Mr. James M.

Taylor, real estate auctioner, sold yester¬
day by auction the four-story brick real-
deuce on Twelfth street in the rear oMhe
First Baptist church for 65,875.

U NilAILABLE LETTEBS REGAINING* IN THE

Richmond Post-Uptice tEPTBMBEa 13..
William Bane & Co., Baltimore, Md. ; Wil¬
liam Jennings, Winter's Park post-office ;
Miss Marv JFI. Laurens, ; L. L. Proe-

geler, Philadelphia, Pa. ; A. G. R >binson,
Clifton Forge ; A. Schubert, Georgetown,
D. C. ; Mrs. Sarah B. Walker, Slatersville.

German Children at Work..The Ger¬
man children of this city are organizing an
association for the purpose of supporting
the orphans of the soldiers killed in the
Prussian service,

J Mortuary Report..The following is the! mortuary report for the week ending Satur¬day, September 10, 1870, compiled from sex¬tons' returns received at tlie office of theBoard of Health :
Whole number of deaths in the city, 28 ; inaddition, 1 still-born (colored) was reported.Sex : Males, 19 ; iemales, 9. Color : Whitemales, (> ; white females, 6 ; colored males,1 33; colored females, 3. Condition : Single,12 : married, 9; widowers, 1 ; widows, 2 ;I unknown, 4. Nativity : United States, 26 ;England, 1 ; Switzerland, 1. Locality : Mar¬shall Ward, 7; Jefl'erson Ward, 3; Madi¬son Ward, 4; Monroe Ward, 6; Clay Ward,6 ; Medical College infirmary, 1 ; peniten¬tiary, 1. Age: One day to "thirty. 6; sixmonths to twelve, 1 : one year to three, 2 ;three years to five, 3 : five years to ten, 1 ;twenty years to thirty, 5;" thirty years toforty, 2 ; forty years to fifty, 4 ; "fifty yearsto sixtv, 3; unknown, 2. By whom certi¬fied : Kegular practitioners, 25 ; coroner,1 : Board of Health, 2. Causes of death :I Cholera infantum, 1 ; child-birth, 2 ; con¬gestion brain, 2 ; consumption, 4 (2 whiteand 2 colored) ; croup, 1 ; convulsions,1 ; diarrhoea, chronic, 2 ; dysentery, acute,1 ; hemorrhage, 1 ; heart disease, 1 ; Ileus,1 ; marasmus, 1 ; pneumonia, 1 ; prema¬ture birth, 2 ; scrofula, 1 (colored) ; typhoidfever, 2 ; unknown, 4.

Thayer's Circus..The circus of Dr.Thayer will be here on the 19th instant. Itwas exhibited yesterday at Gordonsville to
an immense audience. Tbe proprietor arfBounces a reduction in the prices of admis¬sion from senventy-iive to fifty cents, andfrom "fifty to twenty-live. It is a splendid" show."

PURE CIDER VINEGAR and plckllnjc eplceacan be had at W. D. Blair & CO.'S, comor Ninthand Main streets. Their stock of tine liquors,teas, and familv stores, Is selected from the flrathands, and offered at moderate profits.
A Rare CiiANCE.--Messr9. Gruubs & Wil¬

liams, real estate auctioneers, will sell by auc-
t'on on Wednesday next the (the 11th), at 5 P. M.,that beautiful lot situated on the corner of Third
and ^yrd streets (Gamble's mil). This Iotfronts
on Third street sixty feet, running b<ck 120 feet to
a wide i- liey , Hud Is one of ihe most desirable lotsfox building one or more resiliences to be fonndIn the city.
Go to E. B. SrENCE ft *ov\s, 1300 Miln street,for a frood 11tj« of cloths, flood cutters, a good fit,

an<Agocd workmanship.

Ready made Clothinct liiemileee variety and
quintitv andof all grades, and at various prices,
at k. B. SrENCE & Son's, Mo. 1300 MaLu street.

"The Three Rrother-," "Loved not Wisely,but Too W«dl." the "Woman of Bas'ness ; " re¬
sult, the " Youn<r l)uk«; " and the "Lady of the
Ice" became " Man and Wife." All th«ir friends
a-e requested to call on them at Ellyson & Tay¬
lor1 S, 1116 Main stref t.

Taper Collars Innumerable, under clothlugIn quantities, ne'k-tlea In j^reat variety, at E. B.
3PEXCK& SON1 8. No. 130O Main street.

Cheapest Yet.- Toucan xet (rood Envelopes,wi'h vour card printed on them, only $3 per
thousand, at DISPATCH PRINTING-HoCSK.

TT. W. Watkivs, a^ent for Watklns B-otber,
office S'-uth sl''e Ra<p> between Tenth and El>-
ventb streets, is veiling a very superior lot of <)nk
Wood and Forest. Pine at the following rates : Onk
woort, sawed and spilt at $*. 50 per cord; pin
wood, sawed :nd split, at $6 per cord ; oak wo d.
owed, at *0 per cord ; pine wood, sawed, at
ter cord. -

.The hes1 k'n<ntnfr and cooking wood, sort coke,
1U1 MGns rrrt. HUiimlnoua coal. Is delivered

Printing fou Casdwatks.- Candldatcafor
office can have their c*rda. circular?, handbill
ct<\, printed promptl" and at low prices at th?
Dispatch printing hou e.

PRINTING..Plain, c«do>ed, and fancy print¬
ing exert. ted with neatness and at low rates at

Dispatch Printing House.

School Circulars..All kinds of school circu¬

its chrap'lEJ9' Ac" executed at the Dispatch office

Old Papers, la packages of one htrnftrca or j
more, for sale »t the Dispatch counting-room.

rA. EiXYSON & 00. *vill Insert advertisement!;
'.be principal newspapersin Virginia, North Caro-
Una, Tennessee, and the northern cities, a'- pah
'sher?1 for cx.sb- * DON at. this
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ST OK RICuJlOM*. SEPT lMJIEK 12, 187c

Steamer Peters >a-(r, Geojrhepran, Baltimore,
merchmdlseand pa-senvcrs. W. P. Bret'..
Steamer Isaac Hell, Blakeman, NPwYork, mer¬

chandise and pus^engers, John W. Wyatt.
Pehuoner George H. Miioot, Granger, Charlen

ton, >. C., boite-aust, Allison & Addison.
Schooner Ji.hu J. Houseman, Brower, .Norfolk

,riii rises
un set 8.

5 48 Moot rl^-e*,
8.12 Hieri" wat. r

. 8 2#
0.25

a.UUIVK..

cjuup O'4'iuvi
E. Lipscomb & Co.

SAILED.
Steamer Jorm Sylvester. Gilford, Norfolk, me

uhan 'lhe siid pHssenirers, 1,. B. Tatiim
Steamer James S. Green, Philadelphia, mer¬

chandise and passengers, W. P. Porier.
steamer Petersburg, Geoghegnn, Baltimore,

merchandise and pax-engert., W. P. Brett.
!-ch<>oner W. B. Mc5?hme. Miller, James river,

to load with lumber /or Baltimore, Currlo A Co.
¦rflCMOKANDA.

WZ8T Point, September 11..Arrived, steamer
Admiral, nejbold, Baltimore, merchandise and
passengers, iork rtiver Kaliroad Company, ana
sailed 12th on return.
ACQL'IA Cheek, St-ptcmber ll.~Arrlvcd,Jteamer

George-inn*, Krieman, Baltimore, merchandise
and passengers, Richmond, Iredericksburg aud
Potomac it.»ilroad, and sailed 12th on return
PHILADELPHIA, f-eptember 10 Clpare*4 ,

schooners G. Vaughn, Vaughn : Reading Rail¬
road No. 46, Davis ; and Mary Haley, Haley, for
Klchmond.
Boston, September e .Cleared, schooner Red

Jacket, Avereil, for Richmond.
New Yohk, September lo..(Mealed, schooner

W. >. Gesner. Kgoert, for Richmond.

MEETINGS.
irYBACCSK T ODOE K. P., NO. 5, J
Richmond, fc'epteuibcr u, isto. >

BROTHERS,.You are hereby summoned
to meet at your lodge-room THIS (Tuesday;

EVE N IN<j», I3tn lnstaut, at half-past 2 o clock, to
attend the funeral of vour deceased brother
KnlKbc KEUBEJf S». LONO.
Members <-f the L-orc will appear In proper re¬

galia with white gloves
Members of our sister Lodpca and all brothers In

good standing are luvltedto unltewlihuu.
By order of th* W. C.

^ c> CRUMP. P. p.

to mwujh c 111 .¦.o; .

NOON at 4 ('clock to D*y 'he last sad tribute of
r<*sp«-ctto our de eased brother KKCBKWSJ. 1 ONG«
Broth-rn <tf slsier Trl'-es lu good standing are re¬

spectfully Invited to atteud.
-^"rueroftteW. o.

WILLIAM £ c
se 13 it* chief of Keords.

SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK-
O hi'iI DEHS. A special rneetlrnr of the stoek-
.to of KICHMON D, FKEDM1ICKS-

BUKU AN!' l'Or.'MAC KAILKU\D COM-
»'\NY will beheld at the office onhe company, in
t!ie city of Richmond. un lUF.?DAY the lllb day
or October, 1870, at 12 o'clock M.
By order of tue President aod Directors.
8 10-dtd J. B. WINSTON, fe<;rrtarr.

4 T A MEETING OF THE BOARD
A'F PUBLIC WO 'KS, August* »W, «
ordered ha', a k-enernl me'tln* of the hi* CK-
LIuLDERsoi the Rlchin mdaudYork ftlver Rail¬
road Company be called to meet lo Richmond, at
the cotp paiiVs office, on TUKbyAY the 4th Octo¬
ber nex- at 13 o'clock M.

True copy (. TH >AUS H. DitWITT.
Secretary Board of Public Works,

au 91.Jtawtd

lOHT ASD teCHD.

mv m-dlum-alzed ttlSD COW. rb« fcw
boras and larjre hsad ; was jrtvlnjf about oae au<3 a
iiflif gallons of milk. I will give a liberal reward
lor Lor return to me. T. C. BILEiCr,
JLe 13 2t* Marah ill and Twrenty-ntnth streets.

I^STKAY..Cumo to my farm on ther*^
-J * ehoruo turnpike, U)i*c mile* below

tho e llv, a D\KK liKI) t OW. Toe owner will
come forward prove i^operty^pay^lmrjes^A o

or call at Ohlldrcy <fc Co.'a drug »toru, No. )8il
Main street. sa IS.It*

ORANGE FLOWEtt WATER, prepared
by "ChtrU," lu the aoutb of i'ranee.anil fw

said at MKA.14K & BAKEK'y
au u Drug Store, £19 Maia street.

THE DISPATCH.
RMS 0? iU3VEK?VjAQ:

J ISH.D»TJUSUBt-T( IJT ADT*7«aj.
Ones' >re, orre JQue*, ire, twoLnserUons,.,,,,,, 1 2fOne sr ire, three Inser-locs'

ae « ^r(s, alx in«ertiona^.^..,w. iff
ae » ara, twelve lnMrtl<m«~« %m

vac tt, /are, one nioatlj,.^,,,,..-^.W M
One square, two monthe4,4
On* square, ihree monuw

AHusEMEirm ;; ; ^^.'ri^rl .'
\fETEOPOLITAN r/.. //-; ! .

IvX THEATEE C03UQUE.
REDUCTION"Of PHICI8L * r ?-/<;. .>

WHlTEHTJBg^ 4 HOWK.....PBOI,Bnrdtta

9n3S«Pi8lta*i&'1Miss jknxie GILBSKT, 1
Me. DEW HOWE and Fljl'in,

supported by the entire company-all the ftTorttd<

ADMISSION..,. ;i .....~ i.TElTXJtKf#
CAJT-CAJf TO-NIGHT^

M MAUItilA 4i» IHV I'"IV ' V* W
CXu CHAM8fi« H Ll, FOB TW^1 D^YB. .SEPTEMBER 1WH and 20TH1, ONLY. '

Admission: J0ct; Children uoCeM»ff««M ^
With sincere pleasure we announce

novelty a grand and sublime F&EE EXHIBI¬TION. The menagement, at an coonnoue ex¬
pense, have procured the services of '

Miss LOl TIE ST. GLaIB.the only Female Aeronaut m. the world, who will
dally ra ike one oi'bef * '

WOt-DERFCJo BALLOON ASOKN8IONS , ,In the mammoth lrsblD "City of vfew York".
one or tbe most Imposing slgbu ever witnessed.The ascension will po ltivejy take place at Ho'clock datl* frum the arena lot. '

Vmmlnent nmonjrtri* many feature of till* freaaexhibition Is the prvduc'lon of Lord Byron'a oaJe-biated poem of
maz*ppa;oh,TfTE WIT'T> HORS«: OP TABTARY,dnmatlrod nd arranged »xprcasly for tb«b com¬

pany by R. E. J. Miles, of the National Theatre,Cincinnati, Great pilnsh «ve been takefl to pro¬duce this Legendary r> ama In * style of magu>fl»cencehentofor.» u isurp-used. Thcylfteu and won-derfulFrcncn female actr---s,
mademoiselle LE BFRTE,will api*a~ M»aaippa

M LLK Z JL fc.IL A. ¦. «.lie celcbrate^ F»»in.al^ vmnast or Aerial Fairy.MlSSKaTlEHToKEX.tbe < h^rm njc f quHPtrlenne.THE WOVDRFUL ELL*.:he Paragon of Be-uty. Grace, and Artmlo Merit.
M'lle LE BUKTE,tho celebrated Dramatic and Equestrlenlo Artiat.

H. Q.HTOKKS..with his European Tro'ipe or Trained Poute*.Mh. CHaVLE^ LOWERY,the celebrated Horseman. ,.vov«. SBYILLa. .

the renowned Fquestrlan. fr >m the Cirque Napo-leon. Paris.
JAMES WILSON, *

. f Sit : '

tho Dashing Fqu^strlan. .. . ,t f,THE DAVENP 'RT BROTHERS, I 1
In their Wonderful ¦ crobatlc reats.

« MO. BLISS"The Mm Fly," In hfi startling and mlraeuletw- -

Antipodean J<e »t. j..M^ss. RICa Rl»0,the Modern Sain*i<n,ln his wonderful athletic feats.Bliss Brothc s ; «~hree Great Clowns.Jimmy Rey¬nolds, A merlca's favorite Jester ; P. H. Seam on,:he unlq.e and comical; tt»e wonderful gym¬nast «n<l grrtcique trl k clown. Mom Vantlnl ;together w th a full and complfl'.e troupe ofEques-irl ois, Gymnasts, and numeroua auxiliaries ut ,thewav of Konlnes, Ponies, «c. At earh per¬formance will b*4 introduced the wonderfully edu¬cated Horse C< -MET ; also tto C- mlc Trick Mule*IHJVifTY 1'UMTY an<) SHOO JM Y. *el» 8t

T>OLLER SKATING ATXV ST. aLBAN'S HALL.
ROLLER SK\TIVG, given up to be the moiti fhlonahle and delighttul xmii^ment now uV liefou ;d anywhere. win tak« pliceat tbe above halltvry MO- UAY. WFDVESDAY, and F^ID-\Y*FTERN'OON from 5 to 7 o'clock, and eveTTUKSDAY, THURSDAY. and S-TURUaY.<ItiiHT from 8 1<> 10 o'clock. A fine band will beIn attendance,st the night axsem illc.s; aud to varyth^ amusemtnt, a professional tk*ier, who hasb»Rn brought on In th»* lamfe.w diy«. will showwhat may be done cn these tk-tU-s after a littlepractice. ' '
All persona visiting the ball are entitled to the

use oi rkat^s. «e 10 It

I 'HATER'S GREAT CIRCUS.

)R. JAMES L. TIIAYEH Mmifftr.
JaMc.8 ANDEItSi N, Sole Proprietor.

WILL PERFORM IN RICHMOND OX LOT
10RNKK CF SKCOMD AND LEIGH STREETS
..... FOR THREK DAYS,
¦fopaitmeut of the Circus is tomfttlRi? .Sit

DR. JAMES L. THA.TTEK ' l '

will positively appear at each perform knee, and
In every respect tho boat performta# Olrvaa In
*m«rlca, guaranteeing' an oxhlbttlon of
SUPERIOR EXCELLKNCK AND UAT1BFAO*

TION TO ALZm

THREE OREAT CLOWNS :

DR. JAMES L. TIIAYER,
JOHK JUUI),

1IHIAM DAY
ntoMiia :

LA BELLE LOYALLE and
~

Ml88 LOT1 IE SHERIDAN,
Mr. CHARLES RKED,
Mr. JOHN BARRY, - '

HARRY WILLSON,
S. P.SnCKNEY.

GYMNASTS : ,

Three WILLSON BROTHERS,
HOGLE, and
BEDANN,
J JllS COOK,

and a Urgj corps of auxiliaries
Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock ?. M. dally.
Admission, 50 cent*; children under ten yea ri,

.25 cents. »

No great pretenslous to parade, but a genuine
and first-class Circus. ee 9-0t

*lgippl'«<«.

FOR BALTIMOKE..Steamer;
STATE < »F M-ltYLAM) will.

e^ve hor wharf THURSDAY, -optem'ter lSih, at l
('clock p. m. Freight received up to JJo clock
®. M. For freight or pat«air<\ apulyti
pc 13 3t W. 1». BRKTT, Agent.
Hj'-'K. flKW YUKK..Til6
S Dominion Steamship Comuauy^^sMHMdiU
ilegant side-wheel Jte^nunlp ISAAC «ltLU C'ap-
^4ln Blakkmax, »llllea»e b« i wbarf *t Hocaecu
>u i Ur SDAY, September 13th, at i o'clock P, M.
freight received until 3 o'clock. Fure, lit:

i cerage, $3 ; round-trip tickets, iM. For freight
>r passage, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
se 12.2t *o. 3 Governor street.

Notice to sflipp££s^»»t^m^
The boats of the JAMES Kl-tgttSSmfi

ITER AND KANAWHA CANAL 'UOMl-AN#
will leave the dock as usual promptly uy oi
rOKSDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATURDAYS,
ifrelrbt and tolls on goods for I,ynchb.<r* and

3eyoud collected on delivery, or piepaii i± tit
jption of the shipper. Every facility possible will
tx. afforded consignees, but no objuration ii u-

jumed to deliver down frelflst elsewhere tian at
syoffice on the Dock without specialagmmect.
way freight will not *>e del) vered till chants art

paid.
tfeata locked and inaored«
toll kdwauD P'LLON. AjrtttU

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS WELL BE BE-

'

CKIIVKO for the erection or a CHUR(OH!
BUILDING on the southwest corner of timet and
seventh streets till 13 M. SATURDAY the 1Kb of
October.
Payments will be made as the work projrresss ;

twenty-live per cent, to t-e retained till Ita comple¬
tion ; aud the successful bidder will be required to .

enter Into contract for the prompt and faltliiul
performance of ni«* obligations.
Proposals will alio be received for tbo MA¬

SONRY andWO D-WOkK sep<r*tely
Bidders arc requested to maae an offer for the

build'ng now on the lot. .

PI ins, detailed drawings, aud specifications, can
be seen at the ofllc« or Jam kh U. WOJUJs Cmj
street between fourth *nd Flfib.
The commit- ee reserves to U-.elf tlie right to ra¬

ted any or all of the -Ids.
Further Information can be obtained If desired

of JOHN B. CARY. Chairman,
«3 Main «t eet.

Richmond, September a 1S7Q. se > iw

pHESAPEAKE ASD OHIO BAIL-
\J ROAD.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Proposals will be receiv- d until It 5L Jlat Sep-

timber at Charlt*ston, \V. V*.,anduutil it %f. ttlh
5<epltmt»er In Richmond. Va., for the conitrac¬
tion of abou; two thousand linear feet of-

4 'UOWE TRUSS " BRIDGING In spana rar/rlox
frotx» 50 to 15« feetonthe lino of tha Cbenapo ka
and Ohio R«llm*d between the fails of K*a**ba
and the ohlo river. T .

Blda will Lkj re elved for all or part of tha above.
Speculations may bo had on application to W.
A. KUfKR, orlooipal assistant aajlaear,
.Jharlastoa, W. Va. _ .

. tV.

AUo, at too s«raa tlmaa and plaoes* w' wf.
GRADUATION Ac.. of a scctlon on
tbout thirty-five mllee above U# mouth, lnoiudBtf
a TUK N KL 1,800 Jeet to langtk ^
Tm rfcht to reject any or a

earved. H. I* J. Hii
au J7_t8e59 Chit .

SltgWmmmam


